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It seems that there Is an unexpended

balance of nearly J3M.000 appropriated by J

congress to carry on naval operations ;

la what the calls the
"Puget sound district." That paper Is '

s
i

raising a great howl because the money

ia not expended. Tho fact Is. the govern -

ment has learned the folly of throwing i

way any more money In an attempt

to create a, naval statlen anywhere on !

Puret BOtinri. After all tha tnnrrnnin .v I

!of
peoditure of money on a dry dock at Port
Orchard, the government has been
obliged to begin the construction of an.
other dock U San Francisco because

the Port Orchard affair has been found

utterly unavailable. Not only Is It im-

practicable
of

to maintain and operate a Is

dock so isolated from transportation fa. Is

dllties and population as the Port Or.

chard location, but the experiences of

the last war taught the nary depart-

ment

we

the mistake of attempting to ere. Its

ate a naval station on any portion of! for

Puget sound. The dock at Port Orchard f ley

would have been utterly useless, no

ter how large a fleet It miffbt have betn
found necessary to have maintained on

tho Pacific coast. With all her frlenJ- -

ship for us. England could not have ptr.
Itted us to use the Port Orchard dock

without an open violation of her pledge oJ

neutrality. No ship can reach the Port

Orchard dry dock without traversing

British waters. Nor Is this and the lack

of transportation the only objection to

the Port Orchard station. The dock ia

actually within range of the heaviest guns

In the British fortifications. In the event

of war with Great Britain, even If the

government could get a ship past the

naval blockade which would be main-tallie- d

and the heavy batteries on the

British shore, no American vessel could

dock at Port Orchard without being

blown to atoms, provided the dock was

not destroyed at the first outbreak of

hostilities. The difficulty of passing in

or out of the slralt of Juan tie Fuca
1C

applies, of course, to any form of at It

tempted naval maneuvers with Puget

sound as a base. Puget sound, there-

fore, will get no more government niom-- to

for navy yards or stations in its Inland of
waters. California ought not to have any

Improvements of a substantial character

either at Mare Island or do an the coast, as

as they are liable to be wrecked at any
a

time by earthquake. The whole situation

on the Pacific coast Is such that the only

sensible location for a groat naval station
it

Is In the mouth of the Columbia river,

and the conditions here are absolutely

Ideal. It cannot be much longer before

the gcvernment. In spite of the hostile at-

titude of the Oregonian and Portland,

will recognize this fact. The naval oper-

ations of the future on this coast must

be conducted from the Columbia river,

and not from Puget sound or California.

Exploitation Is all that the Willamette
valley needs. It lacks no gift of nature
fitting It for the home of thrift and for-

tune. But with all Its great endowment
ft has made less progress In recent years
than any district of even relative Im-

portance In the Northwest. "Tour Wil-

lamette
Cough

valley," remarked an Eastern
railway traffic expert, recently to an
Oregonian writer, "Is the puzzle of the
railway world. It yields less tratlic than
any similar territory In the United the
Btates, less than that of any other com-

munity ot equal numbers." It ought to
be worth an effort on the part ot those
who have Urge capital bound up In the a

rlslnrcountry to bring about a better order of
formthlnsis. Yesterday's Oregonian, '

8:ncd the Inauguration of the home. salo

ijpIPLi,
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ackers exouralon rate on the trans-

continental roads, the Seattle and

rhnmbers of commerce hive each

raised a large sum ot mttiey (or printing

a special line of phampiets reSattne to

the resources and opportunities offered

settlers In Washington, and a corps of

elected representatives of these two

cities now meets each Incoming train at

the borders with these phampiets and

SM.k, by personal efforts and persuasion

to Induce the newcomers to locate In that

state. Wht Is being done by the people

Portland to "exploit" the Willamette

valley among the thousands of strangers

now arriving on the coast? If the state,
mcnt of the "railway expert" that the

Willamette Talley "yields less traffic

than any similar territory or community

equal numbers In the United States"

true, doesn't the Oregonian think it
high time some movement for attract

Ing new Immigration to Oregon was

started In Portland? Another question

would Bke to ask the Oregonian Is If

very sensible reflections on the cause

the stagnation In the Willamette val.
Ado not apply with euual, or even

force, to the city of Portland?

i ;
rai! ever kn" vn
blanch oi i:iu.v
hut th ra- - r.;i
imrvir.iiMt braMc'i
or :,. vh-- '.

It T'toflt TOUT -

hv hi, an in'.'.
leer liken N ,:, :n
ai.'l i niciit.ii: ..ii
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n it he ha a tnk
ami puny y'.y
and not the re-

motest idea of
hf.w to care far
hi health? A
hiv hoc Id br
tatiM from lh
start that h--

X health is his ntoM
orerious er.iltiu'.

ment. Without health, all the talvnt. ail
the genius, and all the ambition in

are worthk-ss- . A dot shmik! ' bo
taught that sncceiw in any walk of life, that
happiness, and life itw.-if- . are dependent
upon his care of his health.

When a man fvt-- tii.it he is losinjf his
health and vigor, when his cheeks no long-
er glow, his step is no longer elastic ni;l
the sparkle of health is no longer in hi
eyes, he should work !, rest more atd
resort to the ritfht rcrns'iy to restore his '

bodily vigor. Dr. Pierce's V',oM-- Medica
Discovery is a natural mediiinea scirntif- -

medicine. It (lots no violence to nature.
works with and not atrainst nature. It

promotes the natural procc-ses- wcretion
and excretion. It imports vitality and
power to the whole system. it gives
plumpness and color to the che k, SD.irklc

the eyes, steadiness to the nerves,
strenirth to the musr!s and the animation

health to the whole body. It makes the
appetite keen and hearty. It is the great
blood-make- r and nerve-toni- c

and restorative. Medicine dealers sell it
and have absolutely nothing else "just

good."
"f was afflicted with pimjles tnd boils, anil

running sores on face and neck." writes Robert
Wert. Kq., f No. 615 Galloway Ave.. Colum-

bus. Ohio. " 1 look Dr. Pierce s Golden Medico'
Discoveryand Plessant Pellet,' and wascurtd"

Constipati 1 it the commonest beginnitiir
and first cau of many serious diseases and

should alw ,s be treated with Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pel .S osed in connection with 't"Discovery These are the most perleci
natural laxa et and permanently cure.

Were many unsuccessful men to live
longer they would make successes; were
many successful men to live longer they
would make failures.

That the blood Bhouin perrorm its vital
functions, It Is absolutely necesssary K

should not only be pure but rich In llfe-plvl-

elements. These results are best
effected by the use of that well-kno-

standard blood purifier. Ayers' Sarsapa-rlii- u

The loud-crowi- rooster makes
dunghill a very well known place.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cure, ministers were greatly dls.

turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for It now. Charles Rogers.

The Imprudent rabbit who strays Into
ciover patch for better food leaves

behind him a trail for the dogs.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee. Cure heartburn,

of food, distress after eating, any
of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives

Immediate relief. 25 and 60 cents. For
by Kate Conn Drug Co.
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Abraham Lincoln, while he
great prslJont. couldn't split i

rails than any other boy.

Pears
soap responds to wa-

ter instantly; washes

and rinses off in a

twinkling.

Acker's Engllso Reroesry wtu atop a
ooar at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hour, or money re-

funded. S and U cents. For salt by
Estes-Con- n lmig Co.

No horse would stand abuse It be knew
his strength, but were he to ahow that
strength once he would be killed.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DfWitt's
Little Early Itisers, thj famous little
pills. Charles Rogers.

man often escapes from danger by

realizing that the danger exists.

J. Sheer, Sedaita.Mo., conductor on e'.ec. j

trie street car line, writes that his li'.ue
daughter was very low with croup, ar.d
her life saved after all physicians hail i

failed, only by us.ng One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers. i

A weak-wille- d man misset many op-

portunities to do wrong.

Bears tis y Y m
Biguton

of I

Tact simply means a ready power of
appreciating and doing what Is required
by circumstances.

Uokl Tea positively cures tcx neadachs.
Indigestion and constipation. A delightful
herb drink. Remove all eruptions of
tha skin, producing a perlevt complexion.
or money refunded. 2D and 50 cents. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

God made man, and man made the
devil.

For frost bites, burns, Indo'.ent sores,
eczema, kin disease, and especially piles.

DeWItt's Witch Hazei Salve etar.d.i r.rst
and best. Looa out fr dishonist e

who try to imitate and counterfeit
It. It's their endorsement of a good e.

Worthiess goods are not imitated.
Get DeWitt's Wit' h Hazel Salve. Charles
Rogers.

All of us are great when we are not
In competition.

As the seasoa ot the year when pneu-

monia, la grippe, sore throat, cough,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung troub-
les are to be guarded against, nothing
"Is a fine substitute," will "answer the
purpose, or Is "Just as good" as One

Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one In.
fallabie remedy for all lung, throat or
bronchial troubles. Insist vigorously

.. having i. ir o".mo.hin Aiae" la

offered you. Charles Rogers.

The man who for another's good tells
a disagreeable thing usually himself gets j

the most good out of It.

If you have a cougn, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pain In the chest, difficult I

breathing, croup or Hoarseness, let us
suggest One Jlinute Cough Cure. Al-

ways reliable and safe. Charles Rogers.

Take hope and dread from man and he
would find little cause for action.

Luxuriant hair, or ur.rrorm color, is a

beautiful head covering foi either sex,
and may be secured by ulng Hall's Vege-

table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

A very small piece of lead from a very
cheap pistol in the hands of a fool may
kill a very wise man.
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S
Tin Specialty.

Fairnavcn.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

"Best

DELICIOUS

DRINK....

ABS0LUELY

PURF.

aorHriti Or.

irifforth Pacific Brewery

THc UVlitKIVl Hotel
THOS, til'liNKAN, Proprietor

Seventh

Syrup
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LOUVRE
SHASTA MINERAL WATER, I'EITER. NOME.

HICKORY AND SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.

ALL OTHER LIQUORS. WINES, DEER AMD CIGARS

Served Doy find Nlglit.
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If f.ilih did not piece out reason, many
more men would commit aulcide.

For a qulcK remedy and one that
perfectly safe for children let us recom.
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It Is x- -

cellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling In

the throat and coughs. CIIA3. ROGi.ua

The lamb makes no enemies, but fears
many; the Hon makes many, but fearr
none.

Bears tie K illl Yilll Hai sl3r$ B0Ullt

Bienatw, Syr , yrspi--

It is eay to conceive a place In which
man should be always happy, but It Is

very difficult to cuncelve a man who
would be always happy In any place.

Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a guf.d hearty meal without suffering
afterward. If yuu do It, lake
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure. It diss's wlia-- .

you eat, and cures all forms of dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Charles Rogers.

The reason why so many of us sneer
at tho talent of the salesman is because
w t li ( I, it ourselves

- ... mXX
Bears tie IliC KiliJ Viil! I'Svi Altvd7 BOUI

Bignatnr
of

If the wealthy and the poor, the cul
tured and tho unlearned, would come to. j

gether In charity, each cIiihb would he!
surprised to discover how much It could
learn rrom tneotner.

TO CURE A COLD O.NE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All rduggists refund the money if It fj lis
to cure. 25 cents, 'ilie genuine has L. B,

Q. on each tablet.

Every little crystal In the primeval
cliffs said to his brother: "Let us stand
together In solid array, and until old
Chaos come again we will bo able to
defy cur enemies." But the unorganized
array of weak little globules of water
In a few centuries cut those proud cliffs
Into the fine sand of the seashore with
which children play.

PLA1KD OUT.

Dull headache, pains In various part of
the body, sinking at tha pit of the siom
ach loss of appetite, feverlshnes, pimples

sores are all positive evidence of im.
pure blood. No matter how It became so

must be purified In order to obtain good
health. Acker's Blood Ellxer has never
fare'" to cure scrofulous or syphilitic; poi-so-

or. any other blood diseases. It. is
pertaJnly a wonderful remedy and we sell
every bottle on positive truarantee.
For sale by Estes-con- n Drue; cp.(
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cannot

IN
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The rnlnd Is like steel; friction sharp,
ens, heiil tempers. Idleness rusts, If yoti
want a good blade, keen of edge and
stroaif, It must be pounded Into shape by
a skilled hand nt a hot forge. fJreat
minds aro forK'sl and temred at Hie

K'.'i Ing furgo of life.

The readers of this puper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
drended disease that sclenc has been

bie to cure In all Ha atages, and that Is
v atnrrh. Ha'I's Caltarh Cure Is the only
punitive cure known to the medical fru.
ternlty. Catarrh being a constitution il

disease, requires a constitutional treat,
ment. Hall's Outturn Cure taken In.
ternnlly, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surface of the system,
thereby dcstroylr.g ihe foundation of th
disease, nnd giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution nnd
ossitttlnit naturo In doing lis work.
The proprietors have so much f.ilUi in

Its curatlvo powers, that Ihey offer 1100

for any case that It falls lo cur.-- Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75 cents.
Hail's Futility I'll! are the lieot.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FUKE TO ALL.

0?ii ery y from 1 o clock to 5'50
ann to 9 ') p. m.

Dun.scrlptlon rates Ji ner annum,
Wen Cor. Eleventh and Ouana H treats

.' .

BALTIMORE

and
OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Trains
liETWEKN THE

EAST UNO WEST

Only llne operating lu own
through trains between St Louis,
Ixmlsvllle, Hprlnarfleld,
Cincinnati and New York,
via Washing-ton- , Baltimore
and Philadelphia,
Tha traveler over the B. at O.
Is permitted to catch
glimpses of the
greatest scenery In America.

PETER HARVEY,
Pay fio Coast Agent,' ' Sea Francisco,

f' Rootn at, Mills BiiildtoaT. '

rtiTatciANi.
ini Ai.ritKb

"

KiNNKYoririoifl "at
reaUlenc. Contmrrlal street, near
Blith. omo hoursi Morning unlit 10

all afteruoon unlit I; tysnlngt until I
O'alook.

DH. a II. ErrM, I'll T 8ICt AN AND
Burgeon. Hpetilal tttanllon lo itlssaae
of women and atirgoiy. Offln ovtr
Psnatngsr't atora, Astoria. Tel. No, It,

llC" j AV TUTTLR, ViiVpUVan'"aKI
Durgvon. Otlii'o, rvorn I and (.Pythian
lliilldlng, U1H Ooitiiiierclnl street, tlial.
itvmss same. Ttlrphuna M Acting as-

sistant slirgoon United Btates marine
hospital service.

MA HO NIC,

TKMPME LUIHIK N 7. A A!0 A.
M Iti'Siilnr (onimunlrailtin held on

tha first and third Tussday rvinlntt of
ach monlh. U. W. l.HllNrlllKHKV, W.

M ; B. C. HOUKN, Bst retary.

AnHNICYH.
j. Q. A. IIOWI.IIY.

ATTtUtNtcr AND I'OUNBKMXHt
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Orfloe, llond Hirwt, Astoria, Or.
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O. W. LOUNfilKHHY.
Agent Astoria

W. H. UURJLnURT.
0a pas, ajl reruaai. Or.
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' BailWA points east j
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KLEOANT VIMrrTirrTnc TRAINS
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